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AGlobai Water Convention
Although manybilateral and regionalagreementshavecontributedto the developmentof
principles of internationallaw in this area,unlike in the caseof wetlands,there is no
frameworkmultilateral treaty in force that dealswith the conservationand management
of waterresources.
The United Nations Conventionon the Law 0/ Non-navigational Uses0/ International
Watercourses
In 1966the InternationalLaw Association(ll..A) adoptedthe Helsinki Ruleson the Uses
of Watersof InternationalRivers.
Four years later, the UN GeneralAssembly (UNGA) requestedthe InternationalLaw
Commission (ll..C) to carry out a study on the law on non-navigational uses of
internationalwatercourses.More than 20 yearslater, the UNGA adoptedthe Convention
on the Law 0/ Non-navigationalUses0/ International Watercourses.
This Conventionhas only attracted16 signaturesand 12 ratifications since it was open
für signaturein 1997,and it looks unlikely that it will ever reachthe requirednumberof
ratificationsto enter into force. (It will enterinto force 90 days following the depositof
the thirty-fifth instrumentof ratification, acceptance,
approvalor accession.)
This frameworkconventionis positivefür severalreasons,including:
0 it lays down the obligationsanddutiesof the Statessharinga basin;
0 it guidesStatesin negotiatingagreements
on specificwatercourses;and
0 the principles included in the Convention are consistentwith other international
statementsincluding the Helsinki Rules and the pronouncements
of advisory bornes,
privateorganisationsand internationalcourtsand arbitral tribunals.
From thesedocumentsone can identify certainprinciples,forming the legal foundationin
this areaof law, namely: the duty to co-operateand negotiatein good faith; the duty of
prior information;the duty not to causesignificantharm to other States;and the equitable
utilisation of waterresources.
Other relevantdevewpments
Many of these principles have been raised in a consistentway and put in a broader
context at severalinternational wateTmeetings(and processes)commencingwith the
United NationsWateTConferencein Mar deI Plata (1977), the InternationalConference
on Water andthe Environmentin Dublin (1992),the UN Conferenceon Environmentand
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Development(1992), the World Commissionon Dams (2000 Report), and the most
recentInternationalConferenceon Freshwaterin Bonn (2001).
In its Recommendationsfür Action, the Bonn Freshwater Conference specifically
addressedthe areasof governance,fmancial resources,capacitybuilding and knowledge
sharing.Among theseareas,manyissueshavebeenraisedsuchas:
0 The i~portance of including within water governancesystems,mechanismsfür the
protection of ecosystemsand other ecological services, and the preservationof
groundwater,rivers, lakes,wetlandsandassociatedcoastalzones;
0 The need to link water resourcepolicies with climate change, wetlands, dams,
desertificationandmarinepolicies;
0 The role of law in ensuringequitable and sustainableallocation of water für the
proper functioning and integrity of the ecosystems,recognizing the link between
surfaceandgroundwater,inland andcoastalwater; and
0 The development of institutional and participatory mechanisms at all levels
(watershed,riverbasin,lakesandaquifers).
Most recently,the UN SecretaryGeneralin bis report on the Implementationof Agenda
21 emphasisedthe needto strike a balanceamongthe increasingandcompetingdemands
für water für many uses, and stressedthe necessity to establish "mechanismsfoT
cooperation, negotiation and conflict resolution...for achieving integrated wateT
resourcesmanagement".
Is there a needfoT a Global conventionon wateT?
GreenCrosshas recentlyjoined forces with UNESCO to call für an internationaltreaty
on water resources.The value of such an undertakingis debatable,bearing in mind the
multiplicity of conflicts that arisewhen trying to fmd a global solution to issuesthat are,
in essence,influencedby their regionalandlocal nature.
Universalguiding principlesarenow weIl known andthe real andimmediatechallengeis
to deliver on existing global commitmentsby implementingtheseguiding principles at
the regionalandlocallevels.
A retter option may be to find a practical way to link all the existing instrumentsand
initiatives in a coherentway to clearly and simply articulatecommon approachesand
principlesthat canbe adaptedandappliedto the uniquenessof eachbasin.
Wheredo I gofoT further assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow tor contactdetails.~

IUCN Environmental Law Centre tor the IUCN Environmental Law Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@e)c.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN EnvironmentalLaw ProgrammeWebsiteat: www.iucn.orgtthemes/law

